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~'h .~g~ ~J le cannot by a secret resvation divst hi,-

enquiry raised in Daun V. &imminh: did the
character with which the agent was investedVO. l. MARCH 1, 1879. NO. 9. as manager render the instructions of the de-
fendant with respect to the persons with which

li as to dleai nugatory go far as concerned aAU'UORITY 0F BUSINESS MANAGER third person witlout notice ?
TO BUY ON ('REDIT. In the early case of Pickcering v. Bu3h, làThe iaw of principal and agent (ontailis East, 38, the plaintiti, the true owner, hadnulnerounqtos of difficulty, and amongst bouglit goods throîigh A., Who was a brokerthera rust bc rckoned those witls which the and agent for sale. At the piaintiff 's desireCoIfnio. Pleas deait iii the recent case of Daun the goods were transferred into tise Dame of A*V'SMm8 (40 L.- T. l4ep. N. S. 556). The who afterwards sold themn. The action waseai Point in, that case related to the extent of brouglit to Iecover the goods. Lord Ellen-

the 0 uth riYo th maae ofap bi os, b ru i ue htt etasé yt e lin
but't nvovedsome imiportanit principles of tiff's5 direction authorized A. to, deal with themlaThe action was bromiglit by a Hpiriit as owners witb respect to third persons, and'Uerchant against the owner of a public house that the plaintiff who had erabled A. to assumeor its supplied to, the (lefendant's manager. the appearance of ownership to tihe world,he Manager was anthorized to order spirits of must abide the consequences of bis own act.

twoeac li ly, but not of the plaintiff. When The jury found for the defeuidants. Upon thete Ote were lun i, the defendant r-argument of the rule to set aside that verdict,PliY. thea acts of bis agent and refused to bis Lordship made use of his often quotedY- Tha rgnment on behaif of the plaintiff observations with respect to the limits of au"a atthe defendant put bis agent lu the ageut's authority, remarking that ciStrangersble a~ns5 general manager to, carry on the can loock only to the acte of the parties and to"le 8 . and tainasmuchi as the agent was tbe external indicia of property, and fot to the
1Possession of the premises, there was a private communications which may paso lie-h lig Omt of him by the defendant as baving tween a principal and bis broker; and if aautlority tomake binding contracte, whicb person authorizes another to assume the ap-e Ptbe defendants fromi proving that lie parent riglit of disposing of property in the

il t 11 anthori ty. The license was taken out ordinary course of trade, it mnet be assumedtlj ]'nmc of the defendant, but was ieft la that the apparent authority is tbe real autbority.th P~5ogg of th1aae.Th nocs caunot subscribe to the doctrine thata broker'sWer Te fl18d out in the name of the defend- engagements are necessarily and in ail casesoc heg ation was twice tried, and on both iimited to, bis actuai ant.hority, the reality of
tl ihe jury found for the plaintiff. A which is afterward to, be tried by the fact. ItOn1 tberi hOWeVer, was granted for a new triai is clear that lie may bind bis principal withingo t0  un that there was no evidence to the limits of the authority with wbîch lie basig otejury, and tbat the verdict was against been apparently ciothed by the principal in0h eih f evidence,. respect of the subject matte-r." In a moretIlfe g"lnds of the plaintiff's dlaim were receut case (Summer8 v. &lomon, 26 L.J. 301, Q.toold, but these might be easily resolved B.) une of the defendants' shops was under theoutt 'One naniely.: that tbe defendamît had held management of bis nephew Who was in theOaut th gent as possessing tbe requisite habit of ordering goods of the plaintiff in the4ures8  and was thereforè hable with namne of the defendant, who paid for them. InVe. * Sncb holding out. There is a great Nov. 1855 the plaintiffs received two orders for

boet f illustrations cont.ained in the law jeweiry from the nephew. The goods were
l tis%ý e Principle upon which they depend sent anct acknowledged by the defendant ascrtif Ole Person employs another ln a ordered by him.OnteThMac18, e1 lhch invoives a particular authority, nephew absconded and obtained on the loth,
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l4th and 2Oth of the same month, a quantity
of jewelry, the subject of the action from the
plaintiff. The court was of opinion that there
was evidience for the jury that the nephcw had
authority to order the goods, the question being
whether the defendant had s0 held the nephew
out, as to lead the plaintiff reasonably to sup-
pose that he was the defendant's general agent
for the purpose of ordering goods.

Many of the reported cases relate te persons
who hold themselves out as partners. The
principle of those cases is of very general
application. The principles of law that relate
to the liability of a person who holds bixnself
out as a partner were explained by Chief Justice
Tindal in Fox v. Clf/on, 6 Bing. 776. The
holding oneseif out te, the world as apartner,
as contradistinguished from the actual relation
of partnership, importe at least the voluntary
act of the party 80 holding, himself 'out. It
implies the lending of bis name te the partner-
slip, and is altogether incompatible with the
want of knowledge that his name has been s!o
used. In the ordinary cases of its occurrence,
where a person allows hie naine te remain in a
firm, either exposed te the public over a shop
door, or to be used in printed invoices or bis
of parcels, or te be published in advertise-
ments, the knowledge of the party that his
naine is used, and his assent thereto, is the very
ground upon which ho ls estepped from dis-
puting hie liability as a partner.

The decision of the Queen's j3ench in
Edmundâ v. Bu8heL and another, L. Rep. 1 Q.
B. 97, throws some light on the subject. In
that case the defendant A. carried on business
in two different tewns : in the one ho traded as
B. & Co. There lie employed the defendant,
B. as his manager to carry on the business in
his own name. The drawing and accepting
bille of exclange was incidentaI te the carry-
ing on a business of the like kind, and was
proved to be 8o; but there was an agreement
between B. and A. that B. ehould neither accept
nor draw bills. Nevertheless B. accepted a bill
in the naine of B- & Co. This bill was taken
by a banking company for a valuable consid-
eration, and B. was shortly afterward dismissed.
It had also been agreed between A. and B. that
B. should receive as salary one-haîf of the net
profit derived from the business carried on in
lis name. The main question upon the argu-

ment was whether A. was hiable for the act of
B. The conrt acting upon the principle already
advertcd te, came to, the conclusion that B. must
be taken to have had authority te do whatever
was neccssary or incidentaI te carrying on the
b)usiness, and that ho could not be divestcd of
his apparent authority as against third parties
by a secret reservation. A comparison of this
case with that of Daun v. Simm. will show
that thcy differ in some important particulars.

That the limite of an agent's authority will
not be gathered from his private instructions,
ivas the principle upon which. the well-known
ca8e of Whitehaead v. Tuciceit, 15 East, 400, was
(lecided. There thc plaintiff purchased some
hogibheads of sugar of thc defendant's brokers.
These the defendant refused to give up, on the
ground that the brokers lad been entrusted
with the sugar with a limited authority. The
sugar in question lad been purchased and paid
for in their own names by the brokers, and
lodged in their now warehouse, but sold under
the price directed by thc defendant. A verdict
for the plaintiff was found on the ground that
the extent of the authority was to le gathered
from the recognized mode of dealing.

.None of these decisions is a direct authority
in support of the argument that a manager,
under the circumstances of Daua v. &immin,
had authority to, pledge his employer'g credit.
The question is, therefore, whether tley support
such a proposition. It certainly cannot be laid
down as a universal proposition that such a
manager bas implied authority te buy on credit.
The court thought there was no evidence of
sudh authority te be inferred from the circum-
stances of the case, and by the application of
Order XL., r. 10, gave judgment for the de-
fendant. It is at least satisfactery te find that
upon a motion for a new trial, where the court
las the necessary materials before it, final
judgment may be given, thus saving the ex-
pense of a new trial.-Law Times (London).

NOTES OF CASES.

SLIPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂAL, February 28, 18 79.
DEcmEP.8 v. TURGIDoN; .8T. GABRIEL BUILDING

SoOIETY, collocated, and plaintiff contes-
ting.
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Ptvtlege-WagesPerod for which Prziviege

exist-C.C. 2,006.

JOIISON, J. Thc plaintiff contests items 7,

9and Il of the report of distribution which

gave her, under her judgment for two years'
WIiges, PonlY the amount due for one year and

initerest, amounting to $85 in ail, and distri-

butedi the balance of the $160 levied, au denier

14 livre between ber and the building society,
Which haut an obligation on the property, but

0111Y registered after the seizure. The contes-

l4ltion mnaintains the plaintiffs right te two

Years by privilege. 1 cannot see that this

report is Wrong. It recognizes the non-exis-

tence of the Building Society's hypothec, which

W"5 0nîY registered after the seizure, and

divlides the balance au marc la livre between

th' PlainItiff and the society. It was said the

latter had not registered its hypothec ; neither

la lt8 hYpothec recognized by the report at alil;

but onl1Y the debt for which it ranks like the
Other cre<jitor au denter la livre. As te the rest

of the contestation, it might perhaps have
beert iîrged if tbe plaintiff 's judgment had
been tegist,red Report of distribution main-

taifled, and contestation dismissed with costs.

J, J. Curran, Q.C., for collocated party.
O. Aug, for plaintiff contesting.

V. ANSELL, and Moss et ai., opposants.

111ý-eitato-leaio of immoveable

6y/ 1iolder sohile hypothecary action is pending b1,

a Creduc,>. w.hose dlaim has not been re-regi8lered

Under the cadastral 8y8tem-Right8 of the latter

"le againit Purchaser with duly regi8tered title-
0O C. 2014, 2173.

JonSsos, yJ . The point in this case is ol
Bon ifPortance and, as far as 1 can ascertain,

tala base Presented itself before. The plain.
tflisseized, under a judgxnent obtained

%8a'nst the defendant, property wbicb th(

OPPOsants dlaim as beionging te tbem. Th(

fets of tbe ease are as foilows :-The opposanti
becaine Proprietors of tbe undivided baîf o

an IIInOlvab< at Cote St. Catherine, by deec

Of sale frora the defendant, in 1874. hl
October, 1875, tbey acquired the reDiainini
ll~ais0l8 bY deed of sale 'from the defend

%t Before the latter deed wus signed, Mr

ethntthe notary, at the request of one o0b PPosnts, went te the registry office an(

made search te ascertain if there were any
encumbrances registered against the property,

and baviiig reported that there were none, the

deed was executed. Some time afterwards, the

property la question was seized under the

plaintiff 's execution, and tbe opposants then

became aware, for the first time, that in Juiy,

1875, tbe plaintiff bad brougbt an action

against the defendant for a balance due te

bimi under a former deed of sale te tbe auteur

of the defendant, and tbat tbh' plaintiff bad

obtained judgment in that action in Octeber,

1875, two days before tbe second deed of

sale, from the defendant te the oppolsants,

was passed. Tbe opposants thereupon fiied

tbeir opposition, founded on the two deeds

above mentioned. The plaintiff, in bis con-

testation, admits tbe first deed, but disputes

the second, and dlaims the right (under article

2,074 C. C.) te proceed to the sale of the one

baif. Tbe opposants niake answer that at the

time the second deed was executed and regis-

tered, tbe piaintiff had no registered rigbts of any

kind upon this property, availabie against tbird

parties wbose rights were registered, and that

bis action and judgmeflt therefore can bave no

effect as against the opposants. The plaintiff's

dlaimi is founded on a deed executed before the

cadastrai systeni came inte force. Tbe oppos-

ants' deed was executed in accordance witb

the requirement8 of the new system-tbat is,

contained a description of the property by its

cadastrai number, and was duly registered.

No renewai of the registrationi of plaintiff 's deed

had at this ti me taken place; and the books

of the registry office, tberefore, did not show

tbat sucb a dlaim existed. The opposants'

contention upon these facts la that the plain-

tiff 's caim, in conseqienc~e of the non-renewal

of registration? is of no effect against them.

iTbe position of the plaintiff, on the contrary,

is that bis rights were neyer impaired at al

by the sale te the opposants, wbich, under the

law, as it is contended, bad not even the effect

tof alieilating the property. 1 bave said that

Ithe point thus raised appears te me important,,

Land I have taken time to consider it, and arn,

Snow te give judgmeiit, and state tbe grounds

-on which I give it.

The article of the Code (2,074) is founded

f on the Statute of 1859 (22 Viot., c. 51), which

1 is reproduced in Consolidated Statutes of Lower
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Canada, C. 47. It does flot give the reason,
but only the effect of the original enactinent,
which was directed against fraudulent cnnvey-
ances, as their tities and preamble will show:
the fraud sought to be defeated being that of
debtors exposing their hypothecary creditors
te the reiterated expense of new actions as
fast as the debtor could find new 1)lrchascrs.
The law, as expressed in the Code (Art. 2,074),
is :-"l The alienation of an irnmoveable by the
holder against whom the hypothecary action is
brought, 'is of no effeet against the creditor
bringing the action, unless the purchaser dle-
posits the arnotnt of the debt, interest and
costs due to such creditor." Tlýe languagc of
the Statutes is :-69 Every sale or alienation of
any nature whatsoever of any immoveable
charged with hypothec duly registered prior to
such sale or alienation, after proceedings have
been-commenced for the recovery of the debt
with the payment of whieh such immoveable
is charged, shall be nuil and'void as regards the
creditor who hau cornmenced sucb proceedings,
and such creditor may proceed against the de-
fendant in sucb action te the seizure ani sale
of such immoveable, as thoughi such sale had
neyer taken place, provided that in sucbi case,
the purchaser of the iminoveable so seiZC(l
niay prevent the sale thereof by tendering
with his opposition, and depositing in the office
of the sheriff the amount of the debt witb
which. sucli immoveable is chnrged, incliiding
principal, interest an(l costs, and not <lberwise,"
&c. There is nothing in the Statuite, nor in
the code, that annuls flie sale as betweeii the
vendor and the linrelaser; it is inerely said
that such a sale does not affect the rights of
the creditor, and (tocs not stop the executionunless the money is paid. The purchasersl
here, therefore (the opposants), liad a tif le
from their vend(or-n4 titie, it is truc, thiat was
of ne avail sgainst a creditor u'hose hypothec
waa duly registered previouisly (those arc the
words of the Statute) and who had cornmeneed
an action ; but at the saine time, a titie that
was perfect, as between hirnself and his vendor;
a titie which hie could defend even against the
hypothecary crediter by simply paying the
money; a titie that hie could register, and, in
fact, did register before the creditor registered
hie.

Now, coniing te the cadastral system, we

find that it is said in article 2,173, 11if =ehc
renewal be flot eflected, the real rigida preserved by
the lirai registration have no ejfect againat other
creditors and 8ub8equent purchasers who8e dlaims
have been regularly regisîered." What is ilregu-
larly regisered ? I What was it at that time ?
It i8j to be remembered that under the Code a
bypothec has xîo effectuai existence at ahl
without registration, (articles 2,047 and 2,130)
and real rights rank nccording to the date of
their registration (2,130). Article 2,172 re-
quires renewal of registration of any real riglit
existing before the cadastral system came inte
force. Article 2,173 deelares, as we have
already seen, that if sticb reiiewal is not eflèeted,
thle real rights which were preserved up to a
certain tirne by a first registration, have no
effect against subseî1uent purchasers whose
dlaims have been regulnrly registered. The
expression, Il real righits I removes ail possible
doubt as to wbiether this article was intended
to apply to the hypothec created in favor of a
veiitor by a deed of sale.

Here, then, we have two laws--an old
law and a new law. The nieaning of either
of tbem, taken alone, 15 flot doubtful;
but we are concerned not so much with the
mneaning of either of thein of itself, as
with the effeet of the Inter lnw on the previous
one.

The Statute and tlie Article 2,047 said to
týhe possessors of real rights in fthe persons
of hjypotliecary c-redlitors :-£' You have mort-
gages which new pur-chasers cannot defeat
or impede except by paying the money, if
You ofly register yotur riglits, and bring your
actions." Tht second law said to these credit-
ors : a"Your rigbts cannot be preserved against
subsequent purchasers unless youi take the
trouble to renewv youir registration in a given
.ture." Are wc then to, have two systems of
lweserving bypothees since the cadastral system
lias corne into force ? Caîî a hypothecary cred-
iter bring bis action, and wait for years with-
ont re-registering, and thus prevent n subsequent
purchaser frorn acquiring a valid titie ? If lie
cati, what becoînes of our registration systern?
for lenders by the score will be ready te
advance their nioney upon property appearing
free on the books, and wili then be exposed te
hear that a real riglit, thoujgl not registered,
still existe in virtue of the niere pendency of
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8eUot111. The Article 2,173 is absoltite in knowledge by the opposants of the plaintiff 's

it te?11i5* The plaintiff, therefore, was bound unregistered riglits would have no effect.
to hairýe renewed the registration of his 41 real Lun4 rmfor opposants.
right,, an.fd flot having done so within the Luofrn CO.,frplaniiotsig

r1o<d allowed by law, bis right becomes of no Êro tC.frpliifcnesng

efeet, 1as against the opposants, whose deed
8.8 reglarlregistered. These wordsc"regular- LIBEL B Y -POST CARD.

'Y regi8) as ,, can ony mAi regularld ris-t A novel question lias recently been decided

te red, ereqrd he Aret icl te omiso, mnd if sît i the Irish iigl Court of Justice, in the case

theeffct f te mision mutof Robinson v. Jones, involving a libel corn-
rnY Opinion, be that whiCh isdcae ymncd by Psa ard. The defendant was

'rtde 2173. As regards the Article 2074, rdr n h litf n fbscsoes
UaerWhich the plaintiff caims a right to a'taeadtepanif n fbsesoes

Pre0 d teojcoftaAril,1od wsowed the defendant a sum of money, for the

toProteet a creditor la the exercise of hy- î)ayinent of which the defendant applied to

eca"""r rights that hie possessed, not to give hlm. Thle plaintiff en nwldrce i

hinrights that he did not possess or that lie wife t0 write to tbe defendant, sending hlm at

los10t. The article decides nothing as to shedue. Thme doefeda in rpyn tof ths
YWhether iii a given case, a creditor bas, or lias lelter, rTe dna in refernc to th ane o

%biot, a h p eary rigbt wicbef t be anenored Post-card (which was transritted to the plain-

b .1nte atides pandy ta sleft be Are.de73 tiff tlirough the post-office) the libellons matter

but SOther aris and hoaby byh ig Art. 7 complaiDed of. On demurrer to a plea of

b07t SUPsn l ohv ul ihAt riv-ileged communication: IIeld, that the

*'4 Ill Protect him in the exercise of it. If corp hudtk uiilntc ftentr

lanoh'1 f lg t o n rot eit, asdbeen.lo0t74tbee of a post-card, and tbat the publication could not
costheg oef to proecThe ainrt 2074cbe- be taken as necessarily limited to tbe plaintiff.

t'stin of ono se. Theaintifsy ong Held, further, tbat, assuming the defendant to

%t&to 1 c ud o l be m yp e ar i t d b hoalding bave an interest in writirg the alleged libel, a

lie~~~~~~ ~~~ ha yohcr iltaalbecmmunication transmitted by mieans of a post-
4e"tthird parties, notwithstanding the non- '

re"I fregistiation; but lîow could sucli a car(l i8 not privileged. The libellous matter

lOiung lie sUpported la the face of Art. 2173 ? was as follows : "lDr. Robinson, Skibereen.

If)h îthe plitf a n yohcr 83 Grand parade, Cork, February 1, 1879.
available against the opposants, bis hy- rnee ........... 11

'Iecary action unsupportel renere...............£1 6

anhave n fetagainst tbem. There- yps-fieodrn
ere the whole, I arn of opinion that the accoua4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £1 8 1

right Of tbe creditor arising from the exercise 0 8 1

ih 'tOn under Art. 2074, must be subor- SiYurpeoflnssorotayn

Iartes ta the later enactment contained la this trifie is iaere inoonshine. We will place
arils217 2 and 2173, adteopstnrutthmatter in our solicitor's hands if we have

t4l'andand the contestation disrnissed not stamps by retura, if it cost us ten times the

te1 the One-half of the property that is amount. T. Jones & Sons." The innuendo,

in qestio put upon this communication by the plaintiff

roflw e another and totdcly distinct was that it meant that the plaintiff falsely

conestatlin urged, viz., that the pretended that be was prevented by sickness

Vàtà ded tOtheopposants was fraudulent from payirig the defendants' demand, and that

,Vllou Co1sideration; but the proof made, the alleged sickness was a mete invention and
au ft s goes, is directly opposed to that sbam; and that the plaintiff was an untrutliful
Prete7as1011 There is no attempt made to set person, and unable to diseharge bis debts, by
%si' te defd and nio allegation of the Ia. reason of whicli the plaintiff had been ia-

ne'ec fthe vendor, and under Art. 2085, jured ia hie character, credit and reputation,
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and in his profession. The court, by Palle
C.B., said : I arn willing to assume that th
averments in the statement of defence shoi
that the defendant had an interest in writinj
to the Plaintiff the words coînplained of withui
the meaning of the authority of Harri8on v
Bus,t 5 E. & B. 344; but the publication thai
is to, be justified je flot a publication to th4
plaintiff, but to other persons. It is not statec
that the publication was reasonable, but thai
the defendant believed it to be reasonable:
that is apart from the question of what a post
card is. 1 think that we ouglit to take judicial
notice of the nature of a post-card ; and, there-
fore, I 8ee no reason for holding that a comn-
munication written on a post-card is privileged.
It would be a most serious thing to lay down
that a person may extend the sphere of circu-
lation of defamatory matter because lie wants
to save ahalf-pcnny in postage." This decision
is one probably without precedent, sprlnging
as it does out of one ,of the advances of the
modern postal systein. It assumes the reading
of the matter by some third person, essential
to, the offence, as "ino possible form of language
in writing can be the bauis of an action for
Libel if read only by the writer and the person
whom or whose affairs the language concerns."'
Townshend on Slander, § 108.

RECENT UNITED ,STATRS DEC'ISIONS
.Acceaion.-A railroad company made a con-

tract witli a rolling mili company for the making
at the mill of new rails out of old rails supplied
by the railroadp with the addition of new iron,
to be supplied by the mili, which was required
for the top of the rails. IIeld, that if the rail.
road furnished the chief or principal part of the
material of the new rails, the property in the
material and in the new rails as finished me-
mnained in the railroad.-Arnoit v. Kansas 4
Pacifia Railroad Co., 19 Kan. 95.

Bona fi de Purchaser.-A negotiable city bond,
one of a series numbered separately, was stolen,
and was bouglit bona fide for value, after the
number had been altered by the thief. Reld,
that the purchaser took a good title.-Elizabeth
'V. Force, 29 N. J. Bq. 587.

Contrac.-A wrote to B: a Please, let C and
family have whatever they want for their
support, and 1 wlll pay you for the same." A

9, physician, procured by B, at the request of C,
e furnislied medicines and services to C 's faxniilY
V IIeld, that B could not recover the pliysicial'O
e bill of A.-Grant v. Dabney, 19 Kan. 388.

Damage.-Pîaintiff ordered of defendants
particular kind of cabbage sced. Defendantâ
sent lim seed labelled witli that name, but il'
fact not of that kind; and the seed, being sowil,

Iproved wholly unproductive. IIeld, that plaill'
btiff was entitled to recover the value of a croP
iof the kind of cabbages he had ordered, withot't
deduction of the expense of raising sucli croP
-Van Wyclc v. Allen, 69 N. Y. 62.

Dog.-Defendant's dog trespassed on plaifll
tifi's close, and there killed a cow. IIeld, tliqt
plaintiff miglit recover thc value of the cow iii
an action in the nature of tmespass, withollt
averring or proving that defendant knew thO
dog to be vicious.-Chunot v. Larson, 43 Wie.
536.

Bscape-ysaue it is a criminal offencO
in "4any person lawfully imprisoned, upon anY'
criminal charge, before conviction," to, break~
prison. To an information on this statute thO
prisoner pleaded in bar, that lie had beeO
retaken, tried on the charge on whlch lie WIIO
imprisoned, and acquitted. JJeld, bad. Sial'
v. Lewis, 19 Kan. 260.

Evidence.-i. Action for libellons wordB5
cliarging a crime. Plea, that the charge waO
true. Held, that the plea need flot be provcd
beyond a reasonable doubt.-AÎcBee v. Fuie»'
47 Md. 403.

2. In a criminal case, a letter froin tijO
prisoner to bis wife, produced by a third persofll
was lield admissible ln evidence, and not 0
privileged communication.- Giger v. The Siat,
6 Neb. 545.

3. Action for enticing away piaintifl'5
daugliter and servant, and placing and leavillg
hem in a house of ill-fame. lleld, that evidencO
of the daughtem's declarations made aftOt
Ieaving home, and before being left at the
house, was admissible as part of the res gestaci
otherwise as to lier declarations made after
that tirne.-Felt v. Amidon, 43 Wis. 467.

Extradition.-The prisoner, being indicted for
erabezzîement and aleo for fomgery, fled 10'
Canada. The former offence is not within the
extradition treaty bctween Great l3ritaln 83'd
the United States : the latter is ; and tbe
prisoner wae demanded of, and surmendered bYe
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the Canadian Government, to answer to the

Charge Of forgery, and was tried on that charge,
5fld acquitted JÏeld, that be should be dis-

Charge.j without trial on the indictmeiit for

rnbe2leaent-Cmonwealth v. lia we8, 13
lisi697.

hP'(Je Preîences-ndictment for obtaining
'IIOney by false pretences that the prisoner

cywned llfencuîmbered land. In fact, there was

a uculfibrance, duly recorded, on the land.
1leld, that thc indictrment was not sustainable;-

4cuethe prosecutor mniglit and should, by
the use of ordinary care, have ascertained the

t"th-COmonwelthv. Grady, 13 Bush, 285.

Illegal Contrac.-A contract for the, salc of

'ha in store ob eiee taftr ie
l11ch required the parties to advance (tmargins"

s el1rity, and providcd that if cither party
ShOuild fa4il, on notice, to advance further
%argins) accordiug to the market price, the

Other Party. ifiglit c~onsider the contract filled,
an denaaad the difference between the contract
and the market price, without showing an

abi14t or readiness to perform on bis part,
hli' il'a.Lo v. Cuiberteon, 83 111. 33;

11ltdoîv1 lViners, 7 Neb. 126.

Ifdldcmeft...Informatioll charging that the
defeflcian, not being licensed, kept liquors with

ltent to Bell offered them for sale, and sold

~therjkhld nlot bad for duplicity, though each of
th c8charged was in iteI f a separate statu-

tory Ofence.....aie v. Burna, 44 Conu. 149.

"IletjOnThe defendants, a board of city
Oulslsioners, threatened to cut off the

*ater froln plaintifi's house, occupicd b>. his
tnant, )on account of the tenant's default in not

P)a'yi wvater rtes for another house, hired by

hia of another person. IIeld, that such action

*as 110 f nbeeni warranted b>. the
tra fdefendant's by-laws; and an injunction

gralled-Dyionv. Quigley, 29 N. J. Eq.

tT&urance (Fire). - A policy f&rbade the

raafkiu0 f gas within the building insured, "lor

touigu0 11 5 thereto." lleid, that a building fifty

away fronj that insured was *not contigiiou5s
'Wltl 11 the flleaning of this clause.-Arkell v
CommiWerce Ins Co., 69 N. Y. 191.

DftCte.O,, Prosecution. - In an action foi

Us prosecution, it appeared that th

L NEWS. .

prosecution was before a justice of the peace,

who convicted the plaintif; but the conviction

was reverscd on appeal. lleid, that there was

at least prima Jacie evidence of probable cause

for the prosecution.- Wornaclc v. fJircle, 29

Gratt. 19.

Mandaims.-Â city was directcd and required

by Statute to maintain a bridge. Rleid, that

any citizen miglit apply for a mandamus to

compel the city to, do Su. - Pamphrey v.

Baltimore, 47 Md. 145.

Municipal Corporation.-A city, in raising the

grade of a street, piled up earth so that it rolled

over on to adjacent land and did damrage.

Held, that the city was liable.-lendershott v.

Ottumwa, 46 Iowa, 658.

Negligence.-Action~ against a city to recover

damages causcd by a defective highway on

which piaintiff was Jýasssing in a hired carrnage

driven by a frieiid. IIeld, that contributory

negligence in the driver vould defeat plaintifl's

recovery.-.Prideaux v. Minerai Point, 43 Wis.

513.

Nui,çance.-The habituai neglect of a railroad

company to give proper signais when its trains

were about to cross a highway, h.eld, indictable

as a publie nuisance.-Lexington 4 Nashville R.

R. Co. v. Commonwealth, 13 Bush, 388.

Pariner8hip.-Â partnership was formed for

carrying on mining operations on land owned

or to be purchased by the firm. Reid, that one

partner bad no power to buy land for the use of

the firm, nor t<) bind the firma by bis drawn for

the purcbase-moley of such land.-Juge v.

Braswtell, 13 Bush, 67.

Watercourse.-Dc fendanlt conveyed to plaintiff

land with a factory on it, and the right to use

water drawn froma springs on defendant's land,

and to enter on that land to repair water-pipes

and to dig other springs if necessary; and

rcserved to himself the use of the water at

certain places and tinies. Afterwards, he made

excavations on his own land, which drained

the water from the springs which supplied the

factory. IIeld that he was liable to plaintif.-

*John,towfl Cheese >Januf. Co.v. Veghie, 69 N. Y. 16.

Will.-Â testator having two children, left

*ail his property to bis wife; after the date of

the will, two other childreii were boru to him.

rHeld, that the will was revoked by implication

3of law.-Negus v. Neg, 46 Iowa, 487.
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RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS same unto, my children, W., J., and M.," to be[Contjnued froin page 72.] invested in a mortgage, the income to be paidRlill.-4. A testator gave several charitable them for life, and, 4cafter their decease , toegacies, including one of £1000 to a hospital testator's grandchildren. Helci, that this clausenl N., and then said: " iI direct that my exe- in the codicil applied only to cash actually in-utore shall apply to any charitable... purpose hand at the testator's death, and, subject tAhey may agree upon, and at any time, the resi- that, the residuary clause in the wil properue of the personal property, which by law may conveyed the residue.- Williants v. Wl'illiams, 8e applieri to charitable purposes, remaining Ch. D. -789.fter the payment of the legacies." By a codi- 7. A testator devised to, trustees three free-il, he gave anot.her £1000 to the hospital at N. hold houses in trust for his, two datighters,'he executors voted to, give the residue under either to live in or to let for their joint benefit;le above clause to that hospital. Held, that and, should either of thein die without issue,le directions to the executore iW the gift were one of the houses should be eold, and the pro-vague as to render it invalid, and the residue ceeds divided equally between the other andent to the next of kin.-,jn re Jarmans Est<te. teetator's surviving sons. But, in case eithereavers v. Claylon, 8 Ch. D. 584. daughter should have a child, then such chuld5. H., by his; will, devised, inter alia, his shouid have its mothes share of the rents andanor-house of D., and ail his temessuages, profits of the three houses after its mother'sDements, lands, and hereditaments situate at decease. One daughter died without issue, andwithin D., and then in the occupation of i.,"ý one house was sold, and the proceede divided asd ail his lands situated at S. G., then or late directed in the wili. Finally, the otherthe occupation of S. He had tlîrec farine daughter died, also without issue. Held, thatuated wholly or partly in the parish of D., the daîîgbters were joint tenants in fee, subject0o f them in the occupation of J. 0f the te executory gifts over in the event of issue.4t the farin-house and fifteen closes were ln The event having neyer happened, the survivor;the remaining close was in I., separated by was entitled te, the whole in fee from the deathiedge. 0f the second, the farin-house and of lier sister.-Yarrow v. Knighel, 8 Ch. D. 736.*ht closes were in D.; the remaining three __________
ses were in K., eeparated froin D. by a road. AROLOUAW-hKigoSpn 

ae third was entirely in D., and in the occu- ARo~aOTA -h igo pi a'ion of G. He had two farine at S. .,oel outlawed in Westminîster Hall, 1 being of coun-occuatin o S. an th oter n ote incu sel against hlm. A merchant had recoveredion of J. The parish church of D. was costs againgt hlm ln a suit, which, because holin a few feet of the line between D. and K. could not get, we advised te have hlm outlawedere was evidence that the farins would be for not appearing, and so he wae. As soon asch injured by dividing them on the parish Gondema hadtat, he presently sent theBs. lleld, that the devise of lands situate at money, by reason, if hie Majeety had been out-
vithin D.) and lu the occupation of J., in- lawed, he could not; have had the benefit of theled the entire farmne so occupied, though law, which would h ave been very prejudicial,~ly ln other pariehes, and that the devise of there being then many suite depending betwixt1"I the lande in S. G. in the occupation of S. the King of Spain and our English merchants.not include a farin there in the occupation '&l&fl's Table Ta/c.
.- Homr v. Homer, 8 Ch. D. 758. CHARLES I.-Laud relates in his Diary, thatW. directed hie debte te, be paid out of hie when he wae standing one day during dinneronal estate, and, if that proved insitiflicient) near hie unfortunate master, then Prince Char-real was to be sold. AIl the rest and les, the Prince, who was in cheerful spirits,lue of hie personal estate he bequeathed to talking of many thinge as occasion offered, sald,daughters. By a codicil, he made some "cthat if necessity compelled hlm te, choose anYýation in the disposition 'of hie real estate, particular profession of life hoe would not be athon said: "iAis te, ail monoys that may bo iawyer, for ,, eaid he, "I can neither defendifter my deceaae, I give and bequeath the j b.d cause, nor yteld in a good, one."I


